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3VIOTHER AND CHILD
Scott's Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It is easy
and soothing to the weak
stomach; it checks the ten-

dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion gives
strength to weak mothers be-

cause it creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scott's
Emulsion because it insures
a flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food.

We'll wod vou sample free upon rrquet.
SfOTT IIOWNE, 409 Pejtl Street, Ne Yerk.

GENERAL NEWS.

Recent experiments have proline-- !

fair artlclo of whiskey from tho
cotton plant.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand tons of
"Welsh coal Is being loaded for the
use of the Japauo.c government.

C. R Mayer, former president of
the Baltimore & Ohio Hallway Com-jinn-

Is dead at Halttmorc. aged 70
years.

The senate has confirmed the ap-

pointment of Fred 1). Fisher, of Or-
egon, to Le consul at' Tnmsul.

Sophia nal) tiled February 22 :n
Xhe Chicago Home for Infirm and
Aged Colored People, at the undis-
puted age of 129 years.

It has just become known that
Kite Wells-Fnrg- Express Company
was nibbed several weeks ago ot
$?n.non at Irapuato, Mexico.

The four upper stories of the
Schiller building, 10 stories high, in
Chicago, were badly damaged ay
tire the night of February 23.

There Is a pronounced decadence
of Interest all over the United
States In baseball compared wltn
any previous year for the past two
decades.

During the year 190:1. 1,747 labor
unions were organized in the United
States, with a membership of 442.- -

100. The American Federation of
now has 1.745,270 members.

The ratification of the canal treaty
by the United States, has caused
the withdrawal of all of the obstruc-
tive lawsulls pending In the French
courts against the Panama Canal
Company.

inventions are being rapidly per-

fected by which the sounds voices
itnd noise of machinery, etc. pro-
cessing during the taking of vita-scop- e

or moving pictures will be re-

corded at the same time and be
with the scenes.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

James M. Horn, a pioneer of Lane
county, died Wednesday aged SI.

Joseph Hegnler, a minor. Is undar
arrest at Baker City for forgery.

A trapper named Chester Is re-

ported to be lost In the mountains
near Eugene.

Five Chinamen were burned to
leath In Stockton, Cal.. on Wednes-
day, by being hemmed In a burning
laundry.

.A dally newspaper, the Dally
News, will be started at Albany on
.March 7. making the third dally in
that city.

Twenty pupils of the Seattle pub-

lic schools, were sent home on Wed-
nesday, with scarlet fever, In the
flrst Btages.

Incendiaries have made two at-

tempts to burn the magnificent res-

idence of Mrs. A. H. Rus.se), at
Eugene, this week.

Clifford Frazer, aged 17. and Zella
Ray, aged 15. were secretly married
at Spokane Wednesday. They re-

side at North Yakima, and will re-

turn there to live.
Oust Thorn, a Russian sailor, fill-

ed up on Seattle "booze" Wednes-
day, and attacketi several pedestri-
ans on the streets, imagining them
to be Japanese soldiers.

The public school at Wapato, near
?orth Yakima, has been closed be-
cause of an epidemic of diphtheria,
and several cases are now reported
In the city of North Yakima,

Hugo Felltz, a German, of Seattle,
committed suicide Wednesday, by
taking carbolic acid, leaving a note
that his family would be better off
with his $3,000 Insurance than with
him.

We havo some propositions In
veai estaio wiucii aro worth your
iimo to investigate. Come In and
talk them over with us.

E. T. WADE & SON,
omee In E. O. Rulldlng. '1'bono

Ulack, 11U. P. O. Box 324.

OH and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are guaranteed to cure any case ofRheu
uiatism Money back if thev fail.
A,C. Kocppen t Dros.,AgU. for Pendleton

FOLF LINK ECHOES

CLUB OWNS THE GROUNDS
AND TO BUILD

Has a Forty.Acre Tract, Which Cost
$1,250, Raised by Sale of Stock'
All Its Affairs Are Prosperous, and
It is the to Put It Upon
a Permanent Basis Out of Debt
and Stock Is Owned,

The golf season has not opened as
yet, hut the of the club nro
beginning to get out tho implements
of war and prepare for tho cam
palgns of the spring and summer
months.

INTENDS

Intention

Unpaid

members

The club Is now the owner of the
links on the hill, and will put them
In tho best possible shape by tho
time the season Is tinder way. The
grass will be kept cut short and
everything done for tho pleasure of
the members.

The links comprise about 40 acres
of laud, and was bought last fall by
the club at n cost ot $1,230. Tho
money was raised by the sale of
slock In the club, and there Is yet a
large amount of the stock that has
never been pnld. Still the affairs
of the club arc In good shape and of
prosperous promise

The members of the club, now that
they are land owners, are beginning
to talk club house, and It Is under
stood that a movement is on foot to
raise funds for the erection of a
house- - In the spring in which to rest
after tho toll of the game. It Is not
tho Intention of tho members of tho
club to build a very fine house at
this time, but they wish to build a
small place whore some conveni
ences may be had, nnd they think
that with a little effort they will he
able to have the bhildlng erected be-

fore the middle of tho golfing sea-
son.

There will be two classes of mem-
bers In tho club If It Is reorganized
as hinted at this time. There will bo
those who hold stock lii tho club
ami have an actual Interest in the
club property. These members will
have no more than the nominal dues
to pay. for their money will have
been invested in tho grounds and
other property of the club. Resides
them will be the other class of mem-
bers, whti will hold no stock, but
who will bo asked for monthly tlues.
so fixed that they will pay for the
running expenses of the institution.
It is hoped between the two classes
to put the club on a permanent basis
and one that will pay, so the mem-
bers will lie afforded tho pleasure of
well-kep- t links, and a house where
they can enjoy some of the comforts
of life after the games.

GOOD PERFORMANCE.

Howard Kyle Had Crowded House at
Baker City.

The following telegram was
by Manager Taylor, of the

Frazer theater, this morning:
Baker City, Feb. 23.

K. J Taylor. Manager Frazer Thea
ter. Pendleton, Ore.:
Howard Kyle presented "Rose

mary here last night to a crowded
house. He gives a splendid per
formance. I. M'CORD.
Manager Opera House. Baker City,

NEW BISHOP OF COLUMBUS.

One of the Youngest to Attain Such
a Promotion.

Steubenvllle, O., Feb. 2,". The cer-

emonies attending the elevation of
the Rt. Rev. James J, Hartley to the
bishopric of Columbus In the Hoiy
Name church this morning were of
a most Impressive nature. Tho
church waB crowded to Its utmost
capacity with the most prominent
Roman Catholics of Steubenvllle and
vicinity, together vlth a largo dele-
gation from Columbus. The cere-
mony was conducted by Coadjutor
Rlshop Moeller of Cincinnati, who
was assisted by a number of priests
and prelates,

The Rt. Rev. James J. Hartly, tho
now bishop of Columbus, was born
in 1858 In Columbus. He studied
theology at the Holy Angels' semin-
ary, Niagara Falls, N. Y., and was
ordained a priest 21 years ago by
Rlshop Wattcrson. Soon after his
ordination he came to Steubenvlllo
as assistant at St. Peter's church,
and later by his ability and energy
started the Church of tho Holy
Name, of which ho has hud charge
since.

Ohio Y. M. C. A.
Columbus, O., Fob. 25. Arrlvlnu

trains today brought scores of dele-
gates from Toledo, Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Dayton, Youngstnwn, Spring,
field and other cities of tho state
for the biennial convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association
of Ohio. Thu sessions will bo for-
mally opened this evening and will
continue through Sunday. The largo
attendance and tho Interesting pro-
gram combine to give promlso of one
of tho best conventions over held by
the association In Ohio.

Dreyfus Case In Court,
Paris, Fob. 25. Tho of the

Dreyfus ease was formally bosun to
day before tho court of cassation.
Tho trial, which is nothing moro
than a fo mcllty intended to publicly
establish the innocence of Captain
DroyfiiH of tho charges which led to
his expulsion from the army and his
imprisonment on Devil's island, is
expected to satisfy the clamor of ho
Droyfiisartls nnd to mark the final
chapter of tho famous caso,

For every fallen woman there Is n
fallen man,

ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton,

H. 1. Ilrandes, Portland,
J. F. Graham, Portland.
F. A. Fortl. Portland.
Mrs. ). Raines, Coirnx.
J. R, Dunham, Gonnesseo,
F. C. Nowltt nnd wife, Salt l.nko.
J. II. Nowltt, Salt Lake.
K, W Mulke, Portland.
W. Orace, Portland.
F. S. MeMahon and wife,
S. Wilson, Portland.
II. W. Cameron, Spokane.
T. I,, Gllllland. Eugeno.
A. H. Custou, Spokane.
C. C. Simpson, Portland,
G. 1). Portland.
W. R. (llendenlng, Portland
A. J. Hall, Spokane
W. Ij. Devonshire, city.
W. J. city.
A. G. I,ockwood, Spokane.
C. E
Mrs.

Colfax.

HOTEL

Galley,

Homer,

Undo, Portland.
i. I,, Palmer nnd

Portland

family.

Hotel St, George.
William Dunn, Portland.
George W Kendall, Portland,
G. C. Miller. Portland.
S. Summervllle, Grant's Pass.
.). Rogers, Portland.
1. C. Wndswurth, Portland.
1. 1). Croat. Ogden.
M. Raff, Portland.
N. S. Fnrrol, Portland.
P. J Newman, San Francisco.
Mrs. 1). W. lloyles, Salem.
Mrs, J. H. Freeman, Salem.
Douglas II. Wayne, Portland.
J. I). Froy. Oregon City.
Will S. Miller, Tucomu.
C. H. Dayton, Memphis.
W. Ij. Tozler. Dalles.
J. 1). Royal, Portland.
V. It. Sneatl, Sprlnglleld.
Miss Green, Iadvlllo.
H. L. Hathaway, Denver.

Hotel Bickers.
Dashut G. Grarfhed, Umatilla.
V. Mcintosh. Athena.

L. I). Upton, New York.
C. Hartenscn.
N. S. Savage. St. Louis.
Etl T. Judd, Turner.
W. R. Stalker. Raker City.
.Alias 1". H. Morton, Denver.
E. H. King and wife. Portland.

William Lloyd, Milton.
F. Smith and wife. Raker City.
C. II. Hartwell. Raker City.
E. II. Hunt. Spokane
W. R. Johnson. Walla Walla.

Better Than Gold.

"I was troubled for several years
with chronic Indigestion and tier- -

ous debility," writes F. J. Green,
f Lancaster, X. H. "No remedy
elpeil mo until I began using Elec

tric Rittcrs, which did mo more good
than nil tho medicine that I over
used. They have also kept my wife
In oxcellont health for years. She
says Electric Hitters aro just splen
did for female troubles; that thoy
nro a grand tonic and Invlgorator
for weak, run down women. No
thcr medicine can take Its placo In

our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tollman

Co.

3tate Convention Knights of the
Maccabees, Portland, Ore., March
22nd, 1904.
For the above occasion the O. R.

& N. makes a rate of one and one-thir- d

faro for the round trip on tho
certificate plan. Tickets on sale any
three days prior to tho opening day.
For particulars call on or address
E. C. Smith, agent O. R. & N.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and snllcw nnd tho

other fresh and rosy. Whcnco tho
difference? She who is blushing
with health uses Dr. King's Now
Life Pills to maintain It. I3y gent-
ly arousing tho lazy organs thoy
compel good digestion and head off
constipation. Try them. Only
25c at Tollman & Co., Druggist.

Seventl Day Adventlita' Meeting
Walla Walla, Wash., April
1904.
For the above occasion the O. n.

& N, makes a rate of one and ono-thir- d

faro for the round trip on the
certificate plan. Tickets on sale any
three days prior to tho opening day.
For particulars, coll on or address E.
C. Smith, agent O. R. & N.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to W. T. Boynton will kind
ly call nnd settle at once, as I need
tho money. W. T. BOYNTON.

Noble Declines.
Washington, Fob. 21. Alfred No

ble ,of the Pennsylvania railway, has
declined a place on tho Panama ca
nal commission.

Chinamen Cremated,
Stockton, Cal., Fob. 21. In n fire

this morning In a China washhnuse
in Hunter street, fivo Chinamen
wore burned to death.

A FACT PROVEN.

fllioulil Conilncr Hvtn the Moat Skep-
tical of It Tnitli.

If there Is the slightest doubt In the
minds of any that Dandruff norms do not
exlut, their belief Is compelled by tho
fact that a. rabbit lnnocul;ttil with the
Kerms became bald In nix weeks' time,

It must bo apparent to any person
therefore that tho only prevention of
baldness In tho destruction of tho germ
which act Is successfully accomplished
In one hundred por cent, of cases by

application or zvswurtvg Jierpiclue,
Is caused by tho sntno (term

!ine causes baldness and can be
with the tame remedy ffowbro's

I Accept no substitute "Destroy tho
cause you remove tho effect."

Bold by lending druggists, fiend 10c In
stamps for sample to The llerplclde Co,,
Detroit, Mich.

, F. W.' Schmidt, special agent.

SHIRT WAIST
This Week Will Be Oar Opening Sale on Spring Waists

Our prices range from 50 cents to S5.50 For This Week Only will g,ve FREE
waist costing St. or more n nice neck ribbon wortli 25 cents, With each

ai ,

fi cent ribbon. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY (or styles and prices,

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mens' heavy Huecetl underwear 50c and 45c grades, special
Hoys' heavy fleeced underwear, 50c. grade.. .39c Ladies' knit underwear, 50c, grade! 39C

Misses' llecced underwear, 30c. grade special .24c Bleached Muslin 7c. grade, i0 yards! 39C

Calico, any price in house, myards for. ..,50c Colored Outing Flannel 10& nc cntloV "","5cb'tuEs ioyds.8oc

"THE ROSEMARY" TONIGHT.

Howard Kyle Company Coming to
the Frazer This Evening.

Prominent mining the plays that
never seem to grow old Is "Rose-
mary." the beautiful English ro-

mance of the last century In which
Howard Kyle and a competent com-

pany will appear at the Frazer to-

night.
"Rosemary" was first seen In this

country a decade of years ago, when
John Drew and Mautlu Adams ap-

peared In tho loading parts. Mr. Kyle
according to nowspapur reports, Is
attracting great attention throughout
tho country. The supporting com-
pany is said to be an unusually
strong hue nnd Includes Frederick
Webber, Georgo Gnaton, Honry Rock-
er, Norman MaeDonaltl, Alfred Colli-bea-

Louis Ellsner, Sadie Handy.

Deafnecs Can Not Be Cured
hr I or.! I applications, as thejr cannot reach
tin' ill.iraseil portion of the car. There Is
only out way to cure deafness, nnd that
l.t bv constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
canted by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the I;urachlaii Tiitx-- .

When tills tube W Inflamed you have n
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing,
when It Is entirely doted. Deafness la the
result, nnd unless the Inflammation can lie
taken out nnd this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cased out of ten nre
caused hr Catarrh, which Is notlllnc but
an Inflamed coudttton of the mucous sur
faces.

We will clre One Hundred Dollars for
case of Deafness (caused liv catarrh)

that cannot tw cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

T

wc

25 cli

nnd

any

v. J. ciii:m:y & ca, toimio, o.
Hold by druggists, T.c.
Unit's family Tills are the best.

There nre men who hnvo to spend
all of today, trying to recall what
thoy wore planning to do while it
was yesterday

with

caper waist

li" '

a to

Don't be ImposecTUpon
Osteopathy Is nil right If tho Osteopath Is all right But

don't he deceived by believing thnt all persons claiming "'n1 reader,

paths nro such. Numerous unprincipled, ignorant ftiklrs 0steo"

been Inside or an Osteopathlf college nro using the good t,m?Tl ne,,er

opathy to Impose upon tho public. This is especially true in ,?3t'
f,Uten wherein Osteopathy has not been legalized nnd .?i,s
or registrations retiulred-(O- hlo, Michigan. Minnesota, Wl2
rornta, .Montana, Vermont nun nnout twonty other statos lnv
r..L.iil.iMnn- - hiwM.1 mc4

You would nut think of employing tho services of a medical dmwho was not educated In sumo standard college of medicine and hioiUully Importnnt or oven moro bo with Osteopathy, whero tiie beneJta
or cm e in,'imiu mi iwuiuuig uiiu luiutivuig me cause, vou can nlaini
MI'I, tllli ltlfnMRltV flf 1111 OtttrWinilth lltlVltlir it tltnr,,,,,,!. . '
atomy, physiology, pathology, mirgory nnd all branches t.mpht in . . "

ulur medical school, except materia medico, Instead of which he muat
understand the principles nnd practice of Osteopnthy To nhliln im.
education the following named schools require an attendance of tm,. ...1 1. ... I ... . ... . .
itiniiH, iivu minims in ii:mui lcciimious ami in laboratories'

American School of Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo,
American College of OHteopntiiy and Surgory, Chicago, 111.

.Massachusetts College of Osteopathy, Ronton, Mass.
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, Philadelphia, Pa,

Atlantic College of Osteopathy, WllkeHbarro, Pa,
Southern School of Osteopathy, Frnnklln, Ky.
S. S. Still College of Osteopathy, Dos Moines, Iowa.
Pacific College of Osteopathy, Los Angules, Cal,
California College tit Osteopathy, Sun Francisco, Cal,
Colorado College of OHteopathy. Denver, Col,

lloforo consulting with a ponton claiming to he an Osteopath, satis-

fy yourself that he Is a graduate of one of the above colleges; If yoi
can't get this Information otherwise, ntldres a letter of Inquiry to Dr.
Irene Howard Ellis, Secretary Ainerlcnu Osteopathic Association, 1H
Huntington Avonue, Huston, Mass,, who will cheerfully advise you.

Tho foregoing Information is riven In the Interest of genuine Ost-
eopathy, and us a defense ngnlnst the Impostors. If you have been so

unfortunate us to have fallen Into tho hnuds of n pretender and failed

to get relief, don't condemn Osteopathy, for treatment by one who is

tiunllfled prtihnhly would have given the desired results,

DON'T RE IMPOSED UPON!

.4 4-- f l"!- 4-- .J. 1..- .- - 4f"l-r-- j.- - fr 4 4"1 !'?' Ttt

Great Alteration Sale
OF;

Furniture Carpets
Workmen will soon be crowding; tis for room to

remodel our store building. We must make

room. The stock must be reduced. Come

and help us and you will be sure to help your-

selves. We are overstocked, especially on

Iron Beds, Mattresses, Carpets
and Rugs

In these we can show you bargains not found

elsewhere. Make good your opportunity and

save money while you can. See our 3 -- piece

bebroom suit, golden oak, swell drawer, French

plate mirror, for $ 9. A new line of Folding
Go-Car- ts just received.

Yours for Bargains

M. A. RADER
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS

Undertaking Parlors in Connection A

-- ..........


